


Many, many moons ago in a far off land called California lived a young and talented princess named Evelyn Davis.  She was the most gifted artist in all of the land (house).



Several hours away, in the province of Virginia 
lived a young and talented artist named 
Steven Walker. He spent almost every waking 
moment of his days drawing and painting.  



It wasn’t long before Evelyn and Steven went to college to pursue their dreams.  Evelyn decided to attend Otterbein College in Westerville, Ohio. Steven chose to attended Virginia Commonwealth University.  



They both majored in 
art and excelled.  



After gra
duation E

velyn dec
ided to 

use her t
alents fo

r good. S
he soon 

found her
self work

ing as a 
designer 

at the Am
erican Re

d Cross. 
 



Steven on the other hand decided to work as a freelance illustrator. He worked for clients such as the Boy Scouts of America, National Cherry Blossom Festival and United States Air Force.  



In 2004, Evely
n decided to p

ursue her 

masters degree
 in graphic de

sign. 

She decided to
 attend Marywo

od University 

in Scranton, P
A.  



At the same time, in Virginia, 
Steven had also decided to attend 
Marywood University. Steven 
wanted to pursue his masters 
in illustration.  



Marywood University is where the talented princess from Ohio and the gifted artist from Virginia would meet.



As classmates, they f
ound out that they ha

d a 

common love not only 
for art but music and

 soon…

each other. The coupl
e joined forces. Evel

yn 

relocated to Virginia
 to be closer to her 

“prince” 

and they began their 
lives as the dynamic 

duo.



The newly formed dyna
mic duo needed a 

company name. The you
ng prince thought the

 

last name of the prin
cess should go first. 

While the princess fe
lt that the dapper 

prince’s last name sh
ould be top billing.



The only way to settle this argument fairly 
was to have a duel on the hard court.



The noble prince played his hardest and won the heart and name of the company. 



The prince and princess love to have fun – and incorporate that same attitude in all that they do. Because of the couple’s love for the classics in life, they thought it would be fitting to have a logo based on a childhood classic... the tricycle. 

Moments later, DAVIS WALKER CREATIVE was born.



The pair vowed to rem
ain clever 

committed and creativ
e until the 

wheels fall off!



The end… 
just the beginning. 




